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Interindividual variability in response to 
opioids

�� PharmacokineticsPharmacokinetics: absorption, distribution, : absorption, distribution, metabolism metabolism and and 
eliminationelimination

�� PharmacodynamicsPharmacodynamics: drug : drug concentration concentration at at the target sitesthe target sites, , number number 
and and morphology of morphology of receptors and receptors and downstream downstream eventsevents

�� GeneticGeneticfactors: factors: pain sensitivity pain sensitivity and and response response to to opioidsopioids. . ThereThereis is 
stillstill nono clear clear evidenceevidencethatthatgeneticgeneticmarkers markers cancanpredictpredictopioidopioid
efficacyefficacyoror side side effectseffectsin palliative in palliative carecarepatientspatients

Skorpen et al, Skorpen et al, PalliatPalliat Med 2008Med 2008
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Opioid effects
Wanted effectsWanted effects

�� analgesiaanalgesia

�� sedationsedation

�� antianti--dyspnoedyspnoe

�� antianti--salivationsalivation

Unwanted effectsUnwanted effects
�� respiratoryrespiratorydepressiondepression
�� sedationsedation
�� constipationconstipation
�� itchingitching
�� nauseanausea//vomittingvomitting
�� dry mouthdry mouth
�� sweatingsweating
�� dizinessdiziness
�� sleep disturbancesleep disturbance
�� difficult micturitiondifficult micturition
�� mood changesmood changes
�� hallucinations/deliriumhallucinations/delirium
�� myoclonusmyoclonus//seizuresseizures
�� hyperalgesiahyperalgesia//allodyniaallodynia
�� cognitive dysfunctioncognitive dysfunction

Pain management of opioid treated cancer patients in hospital 
settings in Denmark 

Lundorff et al.,  Acta Anaesthesiol Scand 2008

0%0%3%3%AllodyniaAllodynia

0%0%12%12%MyoclonusMyoclonus

9%9%17%17%ConfusionConfusion

8%8%33%33%SedationSedation

7%7%37%37%Cognitive dysfunctionCognitive dysfunction

2%2%39%39%SweatingSweating

46%46%46%46%NauseaNausea//vomittingvomitting

81%81%63%63%ConstipationConstipation

9%9%64%64%Dryness of mouthDryness of mouth

Treatment attempts of Treatment attempts of 
side side effectseffects

PrevalencePrevalenceSide Side effecteffect
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Long-term consequences of opioid treatment

�� Physical dependencePhysical dependence

�� Tolerance Tolerance developmentdevelopment

�� AddictionAddiction

�� Dysfunction of theDysfunction of theimmune andimmune andreproductivereproductivesystemssystems

�� OpioidOpioid--induced hyperalgesiainduced hyperalgesia (OIH)(OIH)

�� Cognitive dysfunctionCognitive dysfunction

SavageSavage, J , J Pain Pain Symptom Symptom Manage Manage 1993           Sj1993           Sjøøgren et al.,gren et al.,EurEur JJ PainPain 2005 2005 
Mitchell et al., Nat Mitchell et al., Nat NeurosciNeurosci2000  2000  FechoFechoet al., Jet al., JPharmacol Exp TherPharmacol Exp Ther19951995
Mao, Mao, Pain Pain 2002  2002  AbsAbset al., Jet al., JClin Endocrinol MetabClin Endocrinol Metab20002000

Opioid-induced hyperalgesia (OIH)

”” OIH is OIH is broadly defined broadly defined as a as a state of nociceptive state of nociceptive 
sensitization caused sensitization caused by by exposure exposure to to opioidsopioids””

ChuChuet al., et al., Clin Clin J J Pain Pain 20082008
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Terminology

–– OpioidOpioid--induced paradoxical paininduced paradoxical pain

–– Overwhelming pain syndromeOverwhelming pain syndrome

–– Opioid hyperalgesiaOpioid hyperalgesia

–– OpioidOpioid--induced pain sensitivityinduced pain sensitivity

–– OpioidOpioid--induced abnormal pain sensitivityinduced abnormal pain sensitivity

–– OpioidOpioid--induced abnormal pain induced abnormal pain 

–– OpioidOpioid--induced hyperalgesia induced hyperalgesia 

OIH and tolerance

”” Repeated opioid Repeated opioid administration administration results results not not only only in in the the 
development of development of tolerance (a tolerance (a desensitization processdesensitization process), but ), but 
also also in a in a pronociceptive process pronociceptive process (a (a sensitization processsensitization process))

CollectivelyCollectively, , both desensitizationboth desensitizationand and sensitization sensitization from from 
prolonged opioid therapy may contribute prolonged opioid therapy may contribute to an to an apparent apparent 

decrease decrease in in analgesic efficacyanalgesic efficacy””

BallantyneBallantyneand Shin, and Shin, Clin Clin J J Pain Pain 20082008
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The clinical problem 

“Decreased effectiveness of the opioid therapy raises the difficult 
question, whether it is a sign of tolerance development, OIH, progression 

of the tissue injury or a combination of these factors”

Angst and Clark, Angst and Clark, Anesthesiology Anesthesiology 20062006

OIH in cancer pain

�� Generalized allodynia Generalized allodynia (touch(touch--evoked painevoked pain))

�� Amplifying preAmplifying pre--existing painexisting pain

�� AccompaniedAccompaniedby by myoclonic jerks myoclonic jerks 

�� Segmental Segmental distribution distribution duringduringspinal spinal therapytherapy

�� Escalating theEscalating thedosedoseaggravatesaggravatessymptoms (dose dependentsymptoms (dose dependentor or 
onon//offoff))

�� CessationCessation/rotation /rotation alleviates alleviates OIHOIH

�� OIH OIH was described with different was described with different types types of opioidsof opioids

ParkinsonParkinsonet al.,et al.,AnaesthesiologyAnaesthesiology19901990

De De Conno Conno et al., et al., Pain Pain 1991 1991 

SjSjøøgren et al., gren et al., PainPain 19931993

SjSjøøgren et al.,gren et al.,PainPain 19941994

BrueraBrueraandandPereiraPereira,, PainPain 1997 1997 

KronenbergKronenberget al.,et al.,PainPain 19981998

SjSjøøgren et al., Acta gren et al., Acta AnaesthAnaesthScandScand19981998

Mercadante Mercadante et al., JPSM 2003et al., JPSM 2003
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OIH in non-cancer pain

�� Methadone maintenance therapy Methadone maintenance therapy (+(+cold pressorcold pressortest/test/--
electricalelectricaland and mechanicalmechanicalstimuli)stimuli)

�� Opioid withdrawal Opioid withdrawal ((reversibility after reversibility after 66--12 12 monthmonth))
�� Perioperative exposure Perioperative exposure to to opioids opioids ((high intraoperative high intraoperative 

remifentanil increased wound hyperalgesiaremifentanil increased wound hyperalgesia))
�� Experimentel opioid exposureExperimentel opioid exposure((remifentanilremifentanilinfusion; +infusion; +cold cold 

pressorpressortest) test) 
�� ChronicChronicnonnon--cancer cancer pain pain patients patients on opioidson opioids

DovertyDovertyet al., et al., Pain Pain 20012001
Compton Compton et al., J et al., J Pain Pain 20032003
Pud Pud et al., Drug an et al., Drug an Alcohol Depend Alcohol Depend 20062006
JolyJoly et al.,et al.,Anesthesiology Anesthesiology 20052005
GuignardGuignardet al., et al., Anesthesiology Anesthesiology 20002000

Angst et al., Angst et al., Pain Pain 20032003
Chu Chu et al., J et al., J Pain Pain 20062006
Ram et al., Ram et al., Pain Pain 20082008
ChuChuet al., et al., Clin Clin J J Pain Pain 20082008

OIH in chronic non-cancer pain: QST testing

III: III: decreased HPTh decreased HPTh and and 
exacerbated exacerbated temporal temporal 
summation summation (TS)(TS)

Higher opioidHigher opioiddosedose
correlated with lower HPThcorrelated with lower HPTh
andandhigherhigherTSTS

CrossCross--sectionalsectionalI:I: Healthy controlsHealthy controls(N=41)(N=41)

II:II: Chronic painChronic painpatientspatientsonon
nonnon--opioidsopioids(N=41)(N=41)

III:III: Chronic painChronic painpatientspatientsonon
nonnon--opioidsopioidsplusplusopioidsopioids(>(>
morphinemorphine30 mg/30 mg/dayday) ) 
(N=67)(N=67)

ChenChenet el.,et el.,PainPain 20092009

-- cold pressorcold pressor

DNIC DNIC was decreased with was decreased with 
opioidsopioids

CrossCross--sectionalsectional73 patients73 patientson opioids vson opioids vs37 37 
patientspatientsonon nonnon--opioidsopioids

Ram et al.,Ram et al.,PainPain 20082008

++cold pressorcold pressortest (test (CThCTh andand
CTolCTol))

--heat stimuliheat stimuli

Longitudinal Longitudinal ((beforebefore--afterafter))6 patients (0 to median 75 6 patients (0 to median 75 
mg/mg/dayday in 1 in 1 monthmonth))))

ChuChuet al., Jet al., JPainPain 20062006

OutcomesOutcomesDesignDesignPatientsPatientsStudiesStudies
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Morphine metabolism and high dose OIH

M-3-G
55-65%

M-6-G
10-15%

Unchanged morphine
8-10%

Oral Morphine
(UDP glucuronyl-transferase)

(UGT2B7)

M3G: antinociception and neurotoxicity
in animals

�� M3G has M3G has no no µµ--agonist activityagonist activity
�� M3G M3G antagonizes morphine antagonizes morphine and M6G ?and M6G ?
�� M3G M3G plays plays a a role role in tolerance ?in tolerance ?
�� Neurotoxic potencyNeurotoxic potency: : M3G>M3G>MorphineMorphine>M6G >M6G 

YakshYakshand and HartyHarty, J , J Pharmacol ExpPharmacol ExpTher1987Ther1987
Smith et al., Life Smith et al., Life Sci Sci 19901990

Gong et al., Gong et al., PainPain 19931993
Suzuki et al., Suzuki et al., Eur Eur J J Pharmacol Pharmacol 19931993

LipkowskiLipkowskiet al., Life et al., Life Sci Sci 19941994
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Mechanisms of OIH

�� Activation of the Activation of the µµ--receptor receptor stimulate the excitatory amino acid stimulate the excitatory amino acid 
neurotransmitter neurotransmitter systemsystem

�� Activation of the Activation of the NMDA receptor systemNMDA receptor system

�� Descending facilitation Descending facilitation ((cholecystokinincholecystokininand and dynorphin releases dynorphin releases 
substancesubstanceP and P and glutamateglutamate))

�� Glycinergic Glycinergic and GABA inhibition (and GABA inhibition (strychninestrychnine--likelike))

�� OpioidOpioid receptors receptors coupledcoupledto to excitatoryexcitatoryintracellularintracellularsecondsecond
messengermessengersystems systems 

�� A A low low dose OIH and a dose OIH and a high high dose OIH (e.g. dose OIH (e.g. naloxonenaloxoneresistanceresistance))

Treatment of OIH

1.1. Reducing the opioidReducing the opioiddosedosewhenever possiblewhenever possible
2.2. Opioid Opioid rotationrotation
3.3. CoCo--administrating adjuvant analgesics administrating adjuvant analgesics e.g e.g ketamine ketamine ((modulate modulate 

tolerance and/tolerance and/or or OIH)OIH)
4.4. Administering the opioidAdministering the opioidby an alternative by an alternative routeroute??
5.5. Administration Administration of of an an opioidopioid--antagonist? antagonist? 

((highhigh//lowlow dose OIH)dose OIH)

VorobeychikVorobeychiket al., et al., PainPain Med 2008Med 2008
SjSjøøgren et al.,gren et al.,PainPain 19941994
JolyJoly et al., et al., Anesthesiology Anesthesiology 20052005
Eilers et al., Eilers et al., AnesthAnesthAnalgAnalg2001 2001 
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Conclusions 
�� OIH OIH may emergemay emergeas as distinctdistinct, , definabledefinable, and , and characteristic characteristic 

phenomenon that may explain loss of opioid efficacy phenomenon that may explain loss of opioid efficacy in in some some casescases

�� HoweverHowever, OIH, OIH may also be of tremendous significancemay also be of tremendous significanceforfor opioid opioid 
therapy therapy 

�� The mechanisms of The mechanisms of OIH is not clear, but OIH is not clear, but it it OIHOIH resembles resembles 
neuropathic painneuropathic pain

�� In OIHIn OIH there may existthere may existaa modalitymodality--specific sensitivityspecific sensitivitytoto painfulpainful
stimulistimuli

�� HoweverHowever, OIH, OIH maymaynotnot be detectedbe detectedby by ”” standardstandard”” psychophysicalpsychophysical
teststests

Cognitive dysfunction in cancer

�� Cerebral metastasesCerebral metastases

�� Electrolyte derangement Electrolyte derangement (e.g. (e.g. hypercalcemiahypercalcemia))

�� Metabolic disturbances Metabolic disturbances (e.g. (e.g. uremia uremia and and anemiaanemia))

�� HumoralHumoralfactors (TNF, factors (TNF, cytokines ectcytokines ect))

�� Emotional distress Emotional distress (e.g. (e.g. anxiety anxiety and depression)and depression)

�� OtherOthersymptoms/symptoms/conditions conditions (e.g. (e.g. painpainand and fatiguefatigue))

�� Antineoplastic treatmentAntineoplastic treatment(e.g. (e.g. ”” chemobrainchemobrain”” ))

�� Palliative Palliative treatmenttreatment(e.g.(e.g.opioidsopioids))

CullCull et al.,et al.,BrBr J Cancer 1995J Cancer 1995
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Opioids and cognition
Four clinical relevant situations:

�� Stable Stable longlong--term term treatmenttreatment

�� Dose Dose increaseincrease

�� Supplemental opioidSupplemental opioiddoses (doses (onon demanddemand))

�� Wean offWean off

Cognitive domains in opioid treated cancer patients

�� Attentional capacityAttentional capacity

�� InformationInformation--processing processing speed andspeed andworking memory working memory 

�� ShortShort--term term memorymemory

�� PsychomotorPsychomotorspeed speed 

KuritaKurita et al., Support et al., Support Care Care Cancer 2009Cancer 2009
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Exclusion criteria in controlled studies of cancer 
patients in long-term opioid treatment

1.1. Metabolic and electrolyte disturbances Metabolic and electrolyte disturbances 

2.2. Cerebral metastasis  Cerebral metastasis  

3.3. Other neurological and/or physical dysfunctions interfering withOther neurological and/or physical dysfunctions interfering withthe the 
tests (e.g. dementia, head injury)tests (e.g. dementia, head injury)

4.4. Use of psychotropic drugs other than Use of psychotropic drugs other than opioidsopioids

5.5. Alcohol/drug abuseAlcohol/drug abuse

6.6. Anticancer treatment recently (3Anticancer treatment recently (3--4 weeks)4 weeks)

7.7. Acute progression of diseaseAcute progression of disease

Opioids and cognition

NoNo--difference difference Driving abilityDriving abilityOral, Dose=209mg Oral, Dose=209mg 
Controlled,Controlled,
CrossCross--sectional sectional 

Vainio et al.,Vainio et al.,
Lancet 1995 Lancet 1995 

NoNo--difference difference CRT CRT 
Oral morphine vs. Oral morphine vs. 
oral MST, oral MST, 
Dose=120 mgDose=120 mg

CrossCross--overover
DoubleDouble--blind blind 

Christrup et al., Christrup et al., 
JPSM 1999 JPSM 1999 

DifferenceDifference
Prose recallProse recall,, Digit Digit 
spanspan, TMT, FTT, TMT, FTT

longlong--term oral term oral 
opioids opioids + + 
supplemental supplemental 
morphinemorphinedosesdoses

RCT, doubleRCT, double--blind,blind,
crosscross--over over 

KambojKambojet al., et al., 

PainPain20052005

NoNo--difference difference CRT, FTT, PASAT CRT, FTT, PASAT Oral, Oral, 
Doses=120/40mg Doses=120/40mg 

Controlled, Controlled, 
CrossCross--sectional sectional 

SjSjøøgren et al.,gren et al.,
Pain 2000 Pain 2000 

DifferenceDifferenceArithmetics, StroopArithmetics, Stroop--
ColourColour--Word Word Oral, Dose=104mgOral, Dose=104mg

ControlledControlled
CrossCross--sectionalsectional

Clemons et al.,Clemons et al.,
Cancer Treat Rev 1996Cancer Treat Rev 1996

Difference Difference CRT CRT 
Oral, Oral, 
Dose=150mg Dose=150mg 

Controlled, Controlled, 
CrossCross--sectional sectional 

Banning et al.,Banning et al.,
Acta 1992 Acta 1992 

Difference Difference CRT CRT 
Oral, Oral, 
Dose=168mg Dose=168mg 

Healthy controlsHealthy controls
CrossCross--sectional sectional 

Banning and SjBanning and Sjøøgren,gren,
Clin J Pain 1990 Clin J Pain 1990 

Difference Difference 
FTT, Memory,FTT, Memory,
Arithmetics Arithmetics 

Oral/dose increase Oral/dose increase 
Controlled Controlled 
LongitunalLongitunal

Bruera et al.,Bruera et al.,
Pain 1989 Pain 1989 

NoNo--difference difference CRT CRT Oral/epidural, Oral/epidural, 
Doses:210/80mg Doses:210/80mg 

CrossCross--over over 
Controlled Controlled 

SjSjøøgren and Banning,gren and Banning,
Pain 1989 Pain 1989 

ResultsResultsAssessmentAssessmentOpioid Opioid treatmenttreatment
((routeroute and dose)and dose)DesignDesignStudyStudy
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Driving ability in cancer patients receiving long-term 
morphine analgesia

Vainio et al., The Lancet 1995

�� The morphine group:The morphine group:24 cancer patients treated with stable doses 24 cancer patients treated with stable doses 
of slowof slow--release morphine tablets (mean daily dose 209 mg)release morphine tablets (mean daily dose 209 mg)

�� The control group:The control group:25 cancer patients taking no analgesics25 cancer patients taking no analgesics

�� Conclusion:Conclusion:”” LongLong--term analgesic medication with stable doses of term analgesic medication with stable doses of 
morphine does not have psychomotor effects of a kind that would morphine does not have psychomotor effects of a kind that would 
be clearly hazardous in trafficbe clearly hazardous in traffic””

Neuropsychological performance in cancer patients: 
the role of oral opioids, pain and performance status

Sjøgren et al., Pain 2000

130 cancer patients were consecutively included and divided in t130 cancer patients were consecutively included and divided in the he 

following categories:following categories:

Group 1 (N = 40)Group 1 (N = 40) KPS AKPS A -- PainPain -- OpioidsOpioids

Group 2 (N = 19)Group 2 (N = 19) KPS BKPS B -- PainPain -- OpioidsOpioids

Group 3 (N = 19)Group 3 (N = 19) KPS BKPS B + Pain+ Pain -- OpioidsOpioids

Group 4a (N = 31)Group 4a (N = 31) KPS BKPS B + Pain+ Pain + + OpioidsOpioids

Group 4b (N = 21)Group 4b (N = 21) KPS B KPS B -- PainPain + + OpioidsOpioids
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Conclusions

1.1. The use of longThe use of long--term oral term oral opioidopioid treatment did not affect any of the treatment did not affect any of the 
neuropsychological testsneuropsychological tests

2.2. Patients being in KPS B had statistically significantly slower CPatients being in KPS B had statistically significantly slower CRT RT 
than patients being in KPS Athan patients being in KPS A

3.3. Pain itself deteriorated the performance of PASATPain itself deteriorated the performance of PASAT

The effects of opioid dose increase and supplemental opioid 

doses on cognition

PainPainrelief  relief  
AnteAnte-- and and 
retrogradretrograd
memory memory 
impairmentimpairment

Attention Attention 
deficits deficits 

PVASPVAS

HADSHADS

Prose recallProse recall

Digit spanDigit span

TMT TMT 

FTTFTT

Supplemental Supplemental 
morphinemorphinedosesdoses

Cancer patients Cancer patients 
(n=14) (n=14) on longon long--
term term opioidsopioids

RandomizedRandomized, , 
placeboplacebo--
controlledcontrolled, , 
doubledouble--blind, blind, 
crosscross--over over studystudy

Kamboj Kamboj et al., et al., PainPain
20052005

Pain Pain relief relief 

Increased Increased 
sedation sedation andand

nauseanausea

Significant Significant 
impairment of impairment of 
all cognitiveall cognitive
testtest

ESASESAS

FTTFTT

ArithmeticsArithmetics

Reverse memoryReverse memory

Visual Visual memorymemory

A dose A dose increaseincrease
ofof 30% in 20 30% in 20 
patientspatients

Stable doses in 20 Stable doses in 20 
controlscontrols

Cancer patients Cancer patients 
(n=40)(n=40)

onon oral and oral and 
parenteral opioidsparenteral opioids

An An openopen--label label 
controlled studycontrolled study

Bruera Bruera et al., et al., 

PainPain19891989

ResultsResultsAssessmentsAssessmentsStudy Study 
interventionintervention

Patients and Patients and 
treatmentstreatments

DesignDesignStudiesStudies
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...but remember that there are remedies for cognitive 
dysfunctioning !

Management opioid induced cognitive dysfunction

1.1. CoCo--administrating adjuvant analgesicsadministrating adjuvant analgesics

2.2. Reducing the opioid Reducing the opioid dose dose whenever possiblewhenever possible

3.3. CircadianCircadianmodulationmodulationwith the opioidwith the opioid

4.4. Administering Administering an alternative an alternative opioidopioid

5.5. Administering the opioid Administering the opioid by an alternative by an alternative routeroute

6.6. A A combination of combination of 4 and 54 and 5
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Other therapeutic strategies to manage cognitive dysfunction

•• PsychostimulantsPsychostimulants

•• OtherOtherdrugs e.g. drugs e.g. antidepressantsantidepressants

•• HydrationHydration

•• Oxygen Oxygen supplysupply

•• SleepSleepmanagementmanagement

Methylphenidate in opioid-induced cognitive 
dysfunction and sedation

Improvement Improvement 
of drowsinessof drowsiness, , 
confusionconfusion, , 
FTT, FTT, 
arithmetics arithmetics 
and and memorymemory

ESASESAS

FTTFTT

ArithmeticsArithmetics

MemoryMemory

Methylphenidate Methylphenidate 

10mg 10mg dailydaily

N=19N=19

Continuous Continuous s.c. s.c. 
infusionsinfusions

RandomizedRandomized, , 
doubledouble--blind, blind, 
crosscross--overover

5 5 daysdays;; crosscross--over over 
day day 33

Bruera Bruera et al., 1992et al., 1992

Improvement Improvement 
of painof pain, , 
activity activity and and 
drowsinessdrowsiness

ESASESAS

SleepSleep

Methylphenidate Methylphenidate 
10mg+5mg+010mg+5mg+0

N=28N=28

Oral Oral opioidsopioids

RandomizedRandomized, , 
doubledouble--blind, blind, 
crosscross--overover

7 7 daysdays;; crosscross--over over 
dayday44

Bruera Bruera et al., 1987et al., 1987

ResultsResultsAssessmentsAssessmentsStudy Study drugdrugPatients and Patients and 
treatmentstreatments

DesignDesignStudiesStudies
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Modafinil for attentional and psychomotor dysfunction in 
advanced cancer: a randomized, controlled, double-blind, 

cross-over trial
Lundorff et al., Palliat Med 2009

�� AimAim: : To To evaluate the cognitive effects of evaluate the cognitive effects of singlesingle--dose dose ModafinilModafinil

�� MethodsMethods: : 28 cancer patients (28 cancer patients (fatiguefatigue>50mm >50mm on on ESAS) ESAS) received Modafinil received Modafinil 200 mg 200 mg 
or or placebo and 4 placebo and 4 days later they crossed days later they crossed over to over to the the alternative alternative treatmenttreatment

�� AssessmentAssessment: : FTT, TMT and ESAS FTT, TMT and ESAS were measured before were measured before and 4.5 and 4.5 hours after hours after tablet tablet 
intakeintake

�� ResultsResults: : FTT (dom) and TMT asFTT (dom) and TMT aswell well as depression and as depression and drowsiness measured ondrowsiness measured on
ESAS ESAS improved statisticallyimproved statisticallysignificantly on modafinil significantly on modafinil 

Conclusions

1.1. The The cognitive effects of cognitive effects of stablestablelonglong--term oral term oral opioid treatment seemopioid treatment seem
to to be modest be modest 

2.2. Driving ability seems to be preserved in patients treated with sDriving ability seems to be preserved in patients treated with stable table 
doses of doses of opioidsopioids

3.3. Pain and performance status seem to impair cognitive functionPain and performance status seem to impair cognitive function

4.4. Dose increase as well supplemental Dose increase as well supplemental opioidopioid doses may temporarily doses may temporarily 
deteriorate cognitive function deteriorate cognitive function 

5.5. PsychoPsycho--stimulants may counteract cognitive dysfunction and stimulants may counteract cognitive dysfunction and 
sedation, however, more studies are neededsedation, however, more studies are needed
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